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State. Gabriel R. MoOulre. who is
EASTER CALLS FORTH AUTO TURIIS TURTLEtbe first white man vp tb Congo after

utaniey came aown. ne is a foreign

The Big Booster Week Sale traveling missionary who baa aeen

SONGS AND SERMONS NEAR TO THIS CITYmuch of the world and be has a great
reputation for being an entertaining
speaker.

In addition to this feast of reason
there will be a ball game and several

CHURCHES MAKE MUCH OF THE other kinds of sports, tbe program not
having been completed so far. Then
there will be fireworks and muslo and

DAY AUDITORIUM FILLED
TO OVERFLOWING.

that starts this motniflg at the J. Lev-

itt store, will be worthy of yotir
attention.

VISIT THIS STORE AND SAVE MONEY

crisp popcorn and red lemonade.

PORTLAND PRESBYTERY
Kuater was generally observed In

this city Sunday, and not a church In
the city but made more or less of tha

To Hold Sessions In This City, Begin- -

H nlng Wednesday Morning.
The Portland Presbytery will meetdsy. In the larger churches there

were morning and evening programs,
with speclsl music for the occasion.

ai me uapusi churcn mere was a

In tbls city Tuesday. At tbe evening
hour Dr. Thomas Holmes Wslker, who
Is the retiring moderator, will preach.
Tbe Presbytery will organize for busi-
ness Wednesday, and will continue In
session until through. Among the

rfS '

1jcntiojalj frg; Deliver?

THREE FALL UNDER CAR BUT NO
'

ONE IS SERIOUSLY IN-

JURED. 1

What might have proven a fatal ac-

cident occurred on Sunday afternoon
on the road between Parkplace and
this city, at a point opposite the hop-yard- s.

About 6 o'clock the automo-
bile owned by C. Schuebel and driven
by Lee Bequeath, of Portland, turned
turtle at that point Three of the five
occupants Bequeath and Eula and
Oiyde Schuebel were under the car,
while the two little girls Ruth and
Rolxsrta were thrown out to one side
and got out without assistance.

Tbe party was coming along the
roadway at a speed of about 12 miles
an hour when Clyde Schuebel became
sick. At this Mr. Bequeath's atten-
tion was drawn to .her, and he forgot
for th moment his car, when the car
left tbe road, ran down the embank-
ment to the side and upset.

A machine that waa following close

speclsl Easter sermon with music ap-
propriate to the occasion. In the en-
titling the choir hnd charge of the pro
gram, which was given up almost en Items of business to come before tbe

Presbytery Is the election of commistirely to splendid musical numbers.LOCAL DRItrS
sioners to the General Assembly thatFollowing the program of the evening

there was a baptismal service, with". nw(.ii, of 8llwood, formerly
A" .taltlna-- with friends

meets at Atlantic City In May. Two
ministers and two elders wll), go East,
to represent this Presbytery.

scriptural readings snd remarks by
the pastor.zLit In C)rion tlty. It is planned that If the business is

A 7st I scheduled to speak In finished In time" the delegates will go
At tho Congregational church there

were two special Easter sermons,
morning and evening. There waa alao to Portland Wednesday evening to at-

tend tbe Young People's Rally, to be

waukle, guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bsundars.

Attorney llarvsy Cross la spending
the week at Condon, Oregon, looking
after a lawault that will occupy bla
time for the week.

Mrs. K. F. Zlmmsrmsn. who has
been In the Oood Samaritan hoapltal
In Portland for the past ten days, Is
rapidly recovering and Is expected
home today.

Mrs. 8. J. Owenhy, of this city, wss
called to Enterprise, Oregon, on Bun-dn- y

morning, owing to the serious Ill-
ness of her mother, Mrs. Mary Wright,
of that city.

'll',1,M,, l,ruln ,,u"' u "(uW
... i. ...4 rll- - lln.lk.

specially prepared music Easter mu
ale at the morning and evening ser held In the First Presbyterian church

In that city In connection with thevicesrtrnna a marriage ium nnual convention of tbe North PacificAt the Catholic church there were
several services, each with spproprl Board of Missions, which will continue

In session there Thursday and Friday.

behind stopped and the occupants as-

sisted In tbe rescue of those under the
car. AH wer extricated when It was
found that no one wai seriously In

...... meson vs. Bthe, charge
ate Easter muslo and sermon. Eighty
Catholic Knlgbta received holy com
munlon at S a. m. At the regular jured, all having escaped with a fewWILL JUMP FROM BRIDGE.
morning service upwards of 300 re,Mr. W. g. UTUn wss scheduled to bruises and scratches. While tne car

was damaged It was brought to thecelved communion and the church was Athlete Traveling With Carnival Com

L iire.or bv U set for a hear- -

'Jl Injustice Harason1. court thU
ornlnf .

justice W. W. II. Bnmson goos to
wussukls Thursday to auction, a

of farming "" household
(ffeCtS.

nu. i,vprlUvof Portland, but for--

speak In the High school Forum Mon-
day but because of other engagements city by its own power and is now bepacked to the doors, pany Promises to Maks tne Leap.

The Carnival Company that will ing repaired at tne garage.It was postponed until Wednesday, At Christ Ev. Lutheran church there
waa a special Easter service at the
morning hour, with special Eaater muMsy 3. have charge of part of the features to

be presented here Booster Day had a
sic for the session representative in the city Thursday C0IATI0N.GIVEN

Yes but it's more than the
quality grocery, it has the lowest prices

for the highest quality in 'this community.
Here are the freshest goods the most exceptional values.

And at this store you get that courteous attention and

prompt delivery of your purchases, that means
t
pleasant

quality in service. "" :

You are cordially Invited to prove every word of this.
Call todsy and look over our extensive stock or phone
a trisl order. Our quality and prices will positively cause
you to give us your custom then snd always.

A few specials this week- quality in everything

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Keating and two
children, lUMney and Vlrglnln, of port-lan- d

after visiting over Sunday In this
city with relatives, left for their home

At the Ualdstone Christian churchSon of this city, was la Oregon City.

pgilnf Monday. planning for the, thing that are to be
out on the nrogram on that occasion.the morning hour waa given up to the

presentation of an Easter cantata by
the Bible school, which was greatlyMonday morning.grhM nli"ln. t:iauae waiiace, One feature that was being arranged

for on this visit was the lump from the AT ST.Mr.- - W. K. Iloylsn. of Cathlsmet. appreciated. In tbe evening there waswasn., and daughter, Rets, have ar Suspension bridge.
an Easter seng vjcu, by the choir,

nrorer Coffin, of Iortiana. were visit-- .

B thin rliy w Hundsy, the guests
rf nr. ami Mrs. Ci Hcboenheln. of
ttHlitnolt. ... .

This company has several atnietesrived In this city for a visit with rela-
tives and are at present the guests of with a short address by the pastor.
wiTrnvrcrTOrcrnr-iterorrTcomini'i- o LARGEST CLASS IN HISTORY OF

Tb (ilHtliioiio Auxiliary 01 tue c. At 4 he iermau Evangelical the pas-to- r

preached an Eaater sermon In the
morning, and a musical and literary

who have very good reputations lor
startling atunta, and one of them lias
looked the Suspension bridge over and
decided he will Jump from It Into the
river below. This will make a long
tumn If the river Is a slow as present

THE CHURCH BISHOP SCAD- -this city they visited with Mr. Iloylun'i
brother, Charles Iloylsn, who Is con

' B M Will meet iiiiirww anwr--

L t th borne of Mrs. Grant Old at urogram appropriate to Easter, with DING PRE8ENT.fined In the Oood Samaritan Hoapltal
short address by the pastor, wss givenGlidttone. at which time the mission-- ,

down"! Pend- - with a broken arm.
Indications nromlse. but the athlete IsIn the evening, Fancy Dry Peaches 3 pounds forWalla Walla Asparagus, Nswjaa dotiafe i)y me sins . At the m. E. church the morning BntlHnMi ynh TJnEastefandarev6nTnarmesl5ri rips Tomatoes, Hot HouseWriin'Tinny- -

service was commemorative of Easter,Spring Slippers and Pumps.
Sure herald of warmer days Is the

Z9C Ulni naiains a pvunaa
for 25c Dry White Figs, 10c a
pound. ,

the stage of the water, and promisee
to make his Jump according to the op of the diocese. Dr. Scadding, vlsuea.uri of fun. It will be on the sub- -

with an Easter sermon; In the evening
there wss an elaborate literary ands. "Resolved, That the Country Hoy St. Paul's Episcopal church to adminis-

ter rthe sacrament of confirmation.dainty footwear no displayed lu I lie scheduled advertising.
SMld a ll'Uer nuauauu iu uv v"7 musical program, with a short address

lv the nastor. Thet church was crowded to overflow-
ing, scores of people had no room, notBoy-- : .

various slios. New some of the slip-

pers certainly are. If unt lu cut. then
In Ueeursltoii or lining or IUh shape of
tbe heel.

Tb "Good Times College," piannea At the Presbyterian church there
waa an annroDiiaU Easter sermon "and only wss the church full but tUe sacrisCELEBRATES HER 81 ST

ty and robing room.br a nlxht of fun by toe saturaay
Oubof the Congregational church, on

Last, summer there spiieurrd In the A class of 22 mmes ana 10 lemsieamusic In the morning; In the evening
there wss a sacred song service pre- - J. E. J5EELEY

9th and Main Sis. Oregon City, Ore.
a'adaeaday evening, promises mum
slrte. It n't cost you very much psred with reference to the sacrea BIRTHDAY ON SUNDAY

wss presented by the rector. Rev. C.
W. Robinson. This is the largest class
In the history of the parish. TheKaater occsslonpt a d,ree ' in mi. coiiea-e-

, eun- -

la time or money.

latter part Of the seusuu black sstlu
and veivet allpiters with the tblnntut
of soles. Tbls spring, however, these
ss me sllpiers will sppear with heavy
soles, which w ill surely make the sstlu

At the rdIscods! church the morn
work done In the few days Mr. Robin

The bam of matrimony were an-- lng hour was given up to sn address
and to music appropriate to tbe Eaater son has been rector shows the neces

toantxl Sunday of Mlaa Vet Louise sity for a larger building. A remsrs- -
MRS. ELIZABETH WARNER is owe young msn tiu be given an oppor-

tunity to explain, and a time for the
bearing will be made for an early day.

occasion. In the evening manop ucau
Hinv cnnflrmeit a larae class, admlnlsMir. daughter of Mr. ana mm. slipper st least rUe lu popularity, for

as a cool foot covering It csunot be
excelled.

able sure revival or rstner growia 11

going on at St Paul's. Every day the
church is open to all from 7 in theirin the aacrament of confirmation, OF THE PIONEERS IN OLD

" '
OREGON.

(total W. Kelly, and Mr. Luia a.
Berry, the marrlaue reremony to take tk. rhurrh made a very handsomeTbe stsge toe In a mortified form Is
iUet on wcancaoay mornioa Aiiru .nntriKminn in tha work of the church.to be seen on the Oner graJe of slip
X, at the St. John's Catnoiie churcn.

morning till 8 at night. Three puouc
services are held daily. The attend-
ance at these services during Lentit w Uithersn the 8unday schoolpers, and the will be a boon to tbe

tel mortgsge held by the First Na-
tional Bank of Oregon City. - -

THIRD: - That on which there I.
no incumbrance.

A description of the various arti-
cles In each class will be furnished
on application to the undersigned.

Terms of sale, cash. Certified
check of 10 per cent of bid must
accompany each bid right reserved
to reject any or all bids.

Dated April 8th, 1911
J. W. MOFFATIV
J. J. COOKEV . .

h.i aaneclal aervlce at :15 a. m. AtWilliam H Flflcber. of Portland. Mrs. Elizabeth Warner, one of the
wouisu wltb large feet, since tbe very

m th.ra waa a confesalonal service wss surprisingly large.
short vsuip detracts cunsldvrsble from prominent Oregon pioneers who came

to Clackamas county with her parents. A fund for a new churcn nas siresay
tat formerly of this city, waa In Ore-p- a

City on Monday rlaltlng with hie
trtudi. Mr. Fletcher la In the print- -

Declslon Next Week Bill Cse,
The injunction suit against D. K

Bill, In which he Is accused of disre-
garding building restrictions within
the Gladstone restriction limits, waa
srgued In Circuit Court Monday. Af-

ter listening to the arguments for and
against the judge took the case under
advisement to hand down his' decision
next week--

tbe else of tbe foot. been started. The Bishop tamea toat 10:30 there waa the epeclally pre-

pared Eaater sermon and servtce with
rr..i.tn annroDiiate'to the service.

In the vear of 1852. celebrated her
Tbe one eyelet pump with tbe longlu boilni'KH In Portland, beinii aaao- - gist birthday at the home of her son, tbe candidates In bis usust kinaiy oui

strongly spiritual tone. Afterwards hetongue s shown and Is rhongbt will be nifcar churches lisd services, but nodttod with Joaoph Oerber, alao for- -
A. C. Wsrner, of the Lilac Farm,
Mount Pleasant, on Sunday, and It waa talked to them pnvsteiy in ine rwa genera I favorite. report was made aa to the charactertrlyof thlaclty.

inn hnn thev were nresentea wuuPninne for tbe young girl have here a moat cntovable occasion. Assignees aforesaid, Oregon City, OreC. T. Tooie A Co. Saturday Bold the or with reference to mow palsy
thair confirmation certificate and by

Mrs. Warner Is known to many of gon.tofore been a problem, for eltber theBecker place, on Beaver Creek, to J. ing.
tha wtnr a medal in rememorancothai Dloneers of Oregon, and la unheel waa very low or she was forced C D. A D. C. LATOURETTE,Notice of Assessment for Washingtonof their confirmation. The names ofuauallv active for her age. She is now Attorneys xor Assignees.to take tbe regulation Inch and a half Street Improvement.

J.Ummera. who has uat arriTea irom
U at coming from llardlngton,
HA It la a very good buy and Mr.

la vreatlr nleaaed with the
heel, Which was generally too high. Notice is hereby given that anresiding In one or tne most nisionc

and oldest hornet in the State, known(TRIBUTIOriyour m those confirmed are:
Kent U Moody. John Myers, Irwin

Evans. Robert Beatie, Kenneth Daw- -Now, however, tbe manufacturers assessment for the improvement of
as Locust farm, snd Is visited by many
kU...k..i v.ir mil thev are al- -s re turning out patent leather pumps Wants, For Sale, EtcJohn Beetle. Unas. r . eauw. Washington Street, Oregon City,

Oregon, from the south side of Secson.daintily lined with scarlet morocco,
avsal promlaes to make Improve-m-

and establish a home that will
Mb tor comfort and profit.
In. Proctor a poke to the boys of

ways treated royarty by this hospitable Thomas P. Randall. Geo. Roos How- -

I Tr.rin Pavna HarvevMAY SPELL SUCCESS ond Street to the south side of Bevwith heels about three-quarte- of an
Inch In height Notices under Ureas ajaaalfiad fcaadhiawvtuau. 1 . .. . Dtna enth Street has been levied and de-

clared by Ordinance No. 607 of Ore will ba Inasrird at on cant a word. rlraSMrs. Wsrner wss born In Rensselaer payne, AiDert rayue.
Br at the Mount rieaaam union The list bow of ribbed silk or leather county, New York. April 16. 183Q. ana Benjamin Marui.B. n.""- -- "'""pl gon City. tnrtld. half a eant additional tnaar- -

Uona. Un Inch card. It par aiotatb; half
Inch card. (4 llnaa) SI par month.

la used on these, although some come rlth Unr DSrenis across me aia waa-uer-
, rm" .- ---ctuth Sunday afternoon on the ques-Do- s

of the boys' club proposition. It
k the dealre to organise a patrol of

.,. I.. .. ni.J..II MnO T a fillwith one eyelet In which case a Urge r i i w .ab m Uh. waa uniitH I r an haiiidiu. x)iiuim.. -
YI-K-

Te TKi and Taia n Moreland. Mary D. Roos.
Tbe whole cost of the Improve-

ment Is $8949.65 and the assess-
ments are now due and payable and
will bear Interest at the legal rate

HORSE 8HOW LOOMING UP WELL

IN THE DISTANCE ENTRIES --

STILL 'COMING.

jaao mun Moomptor ordar unlaas ens
has an open account with ths paper. Ma
tlaanclai raapooalblllty for errors; whar
errors occur free corrected BOtlos will he
prlntad for patroav Mlalmum charm lie.

til Boy Boout organisation. 10 join
with the natrols from the Congrega moved to Oregon City, where her hue- - Evelyn Hsrdlng. Mrs. Jennie M. Tob-ban- d

was In business. They remained ln Ruth Wright, Ella Payne. Mary E.
from and after the 20th day of Ap-

ril. 1911. and will become delinquent

ribbon bow may be tied.
The colored slippers, blue, purple,

etc, once populsr. will be replaced by
tan, black and white, and Incidentally
the white slipper and aboe In kid.
bnckskln and canvas will, be much
worn during the coming season.

in Oregon City until tne year oi isoo, Hsrt, Mrs. Dons u Meiarum, n"- -
tional and Baptist church organlia-tlooi- ,

that with the boya from the
tin churches there may be a healthy whn Mr. Warner disposed or ms ooi- - , D.r1,.- - WANTED.

ness ana purcnanea mm bi-w-"brigade.
on the 20th day of May, 1911. after
which time the property against
which the assessment is levied may
be sold for said assessment, and a

VACUUM CLEANING done for 50U C. at Mount Pleasant, wnere mra.
Warner bss since resided, Mr. Warner cent, aa hour. Can PaoMs)

J49Lhaving died some tune ago at me oiuPEOPLE POINTED OUT NEW CHURCH PLANNED further penalty of nrteen per cen
turn.home at Mount Pleasant

Near the old homestead is the son
Arthur Charman Warner, her daugh The nroDertv assessed for saidMrs. n.-t- Baron and baby, of Port- -

Entries for the horse show on Boost-

er Day are very encouraging so far.
There are a large number of entries,
In some classes entries being quite
numerous while in others the owners

are a trifle alow. But taking It all in
all the entries are very aatlafactory.

Contributions hsve been very liberal
so far. and tbe committee feel very
kindly to the merchants and friends
of the enterprise, but st thst there
are a few who have not contributed.

. iH.,Mntia fmm these men

FOR BALE.had, who have been visiting with hr BY ST. PAUL'S PARISH
Mlis Florence Seller, of thla city.

Improvement lies on both sides of

the part of said Washington Street
proposed to be Improved and the
line cf lots abutting on said part

ter. Mrs. Annie Warner King, and her
daughter, Mrs. Helen Warner Lawton,
who resides with her at the old home.u the giioat of Mtas Lena EralcV, of

FOR SALE OR TRADE 280 egg
"Mandy Lee" Incubator, good as
new. H. O. Hartshorne, Wilsonville,
Oregon. . .

Portland on Sunday, Twin the Hav Mrs. warner waa me of said Washington Street farther
Mrs. Mary Mclntvre. of Highland, recipient of many congratulations of Ry CHA8. w. ROBINSON HAS 8E- - est from said tart of said Washing

and daughter. Miss Sarah, of Portland, ton street and said Dart of saidher friends who hopea sne wouiu hv- -
i- - n niv. certain there winrs In this city on business Monday, t .ntn manv more such occasions, CUREDl PLEDGES WARRANT-

ING THE ANNOUNCEMENT.
.v - . 1 . V. .1 Washington Street

L ST1PP, Recorder.prents, Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Cooper, of
...4

.. i

A SNAP hous, four block .
from car line in Oregon City; lot
of fruit; price $900; $100 down. $10
per month. Same as rent Clyde

Mr. and Mrs. Wsrner gave a mnuu.j
rftnnor in her honor, and the tablesthis city, returned to their noma on

Buying Irish Lao.
Queen Mary Is now showing her In-

terest In home Industries In a prac-tlc- af

fashion, and particularly her de-

sire to promote tbe welfsre of the
Irish people, by directing the stten-Ko- n

of the women of Englsnd to tbe
work done by their sisters In tbe Em-

erald Isle.
Her majesty bss given a large order

for some of the choicest Irish lace,
prlncljislly rose point. Carrlckmscross
and Limerick, Including a beautiful
court train In Carrlckmacrosa.

and guipure.
Tbe queen bss also bought a quan-

tity of lace and work done by tbe St
Helena government lace school, with
which she Is highly plessed and thinks
very pretty. The St. Helena lace In-

dustry was started as recently as 1007.
In accordance with a schema of the
League of Empire.

and rooms were prettily as well as ap--Monday
Notice of Assessment for Center Street

proprlately decorated for tne occasion,Mr. and Mrs. John Zeek were In ImorovsmentThe present old church of St. Paul's McRae. IOCS Main St. Oregon City.
tali city on Sunday afternoon on their Episcopal Parish at Oregon city wini

HERE FROM INDIANA. Notice is hereby given that an
for the improvement ofay borne from Portland to their home

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.at Caoby. Center StreeL Oregon City, Oregon
Fort Wayns, nd Sends Delsgstlon of

Mrs. Andrew Kocher and Mrs. Adsm HARJIY JONES Builder aad General

probably be replaced with a fine brick
structure before the end of the pres-
ent year, unless the plans of tbe new
rector. Rev. Chsrles W. Robinson,
completely miscarry. Ever since Mr.
Robinson arrived here from Phliadel- -

Knight, of Csnby. were In this city 200 to ths Nortnwes.
a nnhioVor and family arrived In

are umui
be enough money to meet all bills A

liberal contribution, with moMj
enough to' do proper advertising,

means the success of .11 Booster Day
undertakings, and those who have not
contributed are urged to assist the
committee In making the day a suc-

cess by doing so at the earliest pos-

sible convenience.

"SHOWER OF ROSeB."

Millions of Roses snd Buds Will Be

Thrown to Pssssrs By.

of rosebuds, blooms and petals are
hurled from a train of street cars by

white and which
100 young women In
i va the notab e events

Sunday afternoon, returning home on .,. rit on Thursday evening
Contractor. Estimates cheerfully
given on all classes of building
work, concrete walks and reinforced
concrete. Res. Phone Mais 11L

u venlnR train, uravna. tnd . and are at
few months ago be has beenMr. A. II. Duckies and family spent ' headauarters in phla apresent making their orklna-- ouletly to secure funds fortbtday Sunday with friends near Mil

ATTORNEYS.this city. Mr. - -
"'f new atFucture and he announced Sun-trad- e,

but has P '.fJtT. a day that he expected to preach ln hisandland from f E. Gage, O. D. EBT, Attorney-at-Law- , Money
new bungalow, wnicu wm """--- .,
thmiirhnut. Mr. KODacser nas . . , . .,-i- h

loaned, abstracts furnished, land
titles examined, estates settled, gan-er-al

law business. Over Bank of
Oregon City.

- haaj Dur-- I MT. KODinaou pmus u "
.ervatoryc-n- splacehe eo church back to tne
chased, and w 11 raise flower and veg

fof paf

from the North line of 8eventh
Street to the north line of Ninth
Street has been levied and declared
b Ordinance No. 508 of Oregon
City.

The whole cost of the said Im-

provement 1. $7013.68 and the as-

sessments are now due and payable
and will bear Interest at the legal
rate from and after the 20th day of
April, 1911, and will become delin-
quent on the 20th day of May, 1911,

after which time the property
against which the assessment is
levied may be sold for said sssess-men-t,

and a further penalty of fif-

teen per centum.
The property assessed for said Im-

provement lies on both sides of the
part of said Center Street proposed
to be improved and the line of lots
abutting on said part of said Center
Street fartherest from said part of
said Center Street and said part of
said Center Street.

La BT1PP, Recorder.

etabl plants ror in , h souse, and then construct a fineof the annual Portland Rose Festival
Is to be repeated again this year, prob

U'REN A SCHUEBEL, Attornsys-at- -ably two and poaaiDiy mruw u.,i.... Boativai Mk. June

Oregon City Wood and Fuel Company
SssBVsWsalaaSBWaBVsBWBWBTsawaTa

F. M. BLUHM

Your wants supplied with any qusntlty of 4 foot 16 Inch wood de-

livered to any part of City. Prices, reasonable. "T

tlefBctlon guaranteed. Phone your orders.

Home ' " Cop Btn Center,

"clflo Main 3602 Oregon City.

Mr. and Mi
nJ1,', brick edlflce. facing the Willamette

are well pleased Oregon
boms.State. ,uTer the entrance being on the West,

futuremake thhvthelr ang B,80 embr(ice a commodious
Robacker tati that man peo-- p

Mr. a Sunday
pi, of Indiana are coming to Oregon

con8tnlct,on of a concrete re--

n, i a tha icaL and for that mat--
Law, Deutscher Advokat, will prac-
tice ln all courts, make collections
and settlements. Office la Enter-
prise Bldg.. Oregon City. Oregon.

tor. very few In this section of tha
country have ever seen
itka this. The train comprising six auuuv uv w.

came from.
tatnlng wall, on the West line of the
church property. The excavation un- -

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.cars Is headed by a special car con-

taining a large band and as the pro- - der tne propoaea siruuiura wm.inu- -

at TwslftBlowe Indlsn Relies Out re--

While blowing out a few .tump, on T'?nV w.,1 and the property will have V. R. HYDE, Abstract Officecession travels xnrouRn mi
id. ihnnundi of nedestrlsns lining

the .treet line-o- Ln" a hatter frontage with a greater andaimrjlv bombarded with
the beautiful roses. To add to the
charm and interest of the spectacle,

more useful area. The total cost or
tbe Improvement will be in excess of
$12000 and the church will be one of
the city', show places when

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

Land titles Investigated, oonvejaay'
clng, notary public. . .

Mines (otict
fefflna copy

Room 7, Barclay Bid, Oregon City.

the spectators usuauy engage m --

.D.a nnttia" neltlna- - the young worn- -

property bear the Willamette River
Wednesday the menon Twelfth street

scattered a bunch of Indian relics over

the streeL Among them wss one neat
bowl that Is worth a place in almort

collection of relics. Busch Is very
any
proud of It and will add It to hi. rich

collection of curio..

It Wouldn't Pay to Advertise en with the flowers after they have
SIsaVJsHslsVBsBBB been showered in tne

L..a Mavars ehsro.es Desertion.
r-

NOTICE hereby given that the un-

dersigned assignees of the Oregon
City Lumber ft Manufacturing Com-

pany, an insolvent, will, until Thurs-
day noon of April 20th, 1911, receive
sealed bid. for the sawmill build-
ings and machinery and planing mill
and machinery, together with all
switches, side tracks, tools, appli

A Poor Article . oeorge Myers has filed a suit for
iniit his wife. Mary K,

B. H. COOPER, ror FTts Insurance
and Real Eetate. . . Let us handle
your properties we buy, sell and
exchange. Office la - Enterprise
Bide, Oregon City. Oregon- -

PUT UP AND FEEDwl-- .. tha rharse of desertion
Thi w.rV married at Niagara Falls,

New York. October, 1904. On Febru-

ary 16. 1906, Mrs. Meyers deserted
her husband. Booth & Richards are ances, office fixtures and all other

property and assets of said Company
When In Oregon City at In the hands of the undersigned as

such assignees. Bald property Is

FREYTAO ft MONET, ileal Estate
Dealers, hsve choice bargaJjks In
farm lands, city and websnrnaa
home, good fruit lands and poultry
ranches. See us for good taye.
Near & P. depot

representing Meyers.

CHAUTAUQUA WANTS YOU. sltnated In Oregon City In close
proximity to the Willamette River,

Claim Made Wife Deaertsd Him.
Ia R. Schwarts has filed a suit for

divorce against his wife. Leta M.

Schwarts. They were married at San-t- a

Barbara, California, March 9, 1909.
On April 1, 1910, 8chwartswM desert-

ed by his wife. Jeffrey ft Lennon are
Schwartz' attorneys.

THREATENS VIOLENCE.

Uncle Hss Young Msn Arrested on
Such a Chsrge.

A warrant was sworn out ln the of-

fice of Justice Samson Monday after-

noon charging Frank Capen with
threatening violence, his uncle, 1 Ca-

pen. making the allegation. It seems
to be a family row ln which there 1.

some bad blood with fear that Frank
Capen may lose his control and do mis-

chief. The swearing out of a warrant
and the forcing the young man to
make an" explanation, It is thought
msy cool him down snd lead to an ad-

justment of the mstter.
When the papers srw served the

Farmer's Feed Yard the Southern pacific Raiiroaa ana on

Nor a proposition of doubtful merit or honssty for
nowadays, are DISCRIMINATING. Thsy knov values they knew

OtNUINE things, genuine opportunities. .

Any article which oan be aoldjiy advertising Is, by that test, a

0000 article. YOU rt aafa In buying hlng which has "stood

fire of publicity." . ',
The msksr of a widely advertised Hole, or eommodlty, la al- -'

on trial for hie business life. Me oannot shirk, ner ehespsn his

product snd thla la the beet possible protection for the consumer.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE.
308 Main Street

program forhe' Fourth Is Calculated
to Plssse Old snd Young.

Chautauqua managers wish the
friends of that enterprise to under-
stand that an effort will be made to
glv good program on that day with
tbe dPHlrtr to please them, and because

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.
When I moved Into my new store

I nut In a nice line of NEW FURNI

tbe Portland Railway, Light ft Pow-

er Company's track, and otfers an
exceptional opportunity for a large
and growing business.
- The property will be sold In three
parcels, vis:

FIRST: The equity of the under-
signed In the maohinery purchased
from the Northern California Com-

pany. v

SECOND: That covered by a chat--

of this the mansgemeni ssrs you noi TURE, which I am selling at the prV
ess ususlly quoted for second baits or
shop-wor- n goods, come In ana teen

Best of Cars Given All Animals or

Stock Left With Us.

W. 0. BOYER

the loglb of
to forget this ana mass uaies .i.tr
where that you will regret -

There will be two speskers on this
occaslon-Ex-G-ov. Yates, of Illlnola- -

a one-tim-e Governor of Illinois who is

the son of the War Governor Of that

You are SAFE In buying advertised things It's
"owadays business conditions.

fine line ef eurlee and rellee,
GEORGE YOUNG.


